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Every mother possesses information of vital vnluo to her
younj? dnuphtpr. That daughter is a precious legacy, and
the, responsibility for her future in largely in the hands of the
mother. The mysterious change that develops the thought-los- s

girl into the thoughtful woman should find the mother
on the watch day ami night. As she cares for the physical
woll-hein- g of her daughter, so will the woman bo, and her
children also.

When the young girl's thoughts become sluggish, when
she experiences headaches, dizziness, faintness, and exhibits
an abnormal disposition to (deep, pains in the back and lower
limbs, eyes dim, desire for solitude, and a dislike for the
society of other girls, when sho is a mysterv to herself and
friends, then the mother should go to her aid promptly. At
such a time the greatest aid to nature is Lydia l'. iMnk-hiiin'- w

Wprotnble Compound. It prepares the young
system for the coming change, and is the Burest reliance in
this hour of trial.

The following letters from Miss Good are practical proof
of Mrs. Pinkham's efficient advice to young women.

Miss Oood asks Mrs. Pinkham for Help.
Juno ISth. 1M10.

"DitAn Mm. 1 inkiiam : I have been Tory much bothered for Rometime with my monthly periods being irregulnr. I will tell you all aboutIt, and put myself in your care, for I have henrd bo tnueh of you. Kochmonth menntruation would e less and less, until it entirely stoppedfor six months, and now it has stopped again. I hnvo become very ner-
vous and of a very bad color. I am a young girl and have always find to
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work very htird. I would be very much pleated If
you would tell me what todo." Sims I'KAiti.Hoon,
Cor. 2Dth Avenue and Ycslur Way, Seattle, ash.

The Happy Result.
February 10th, 1000.

'TtEAnMns. Pinkham I cannot prnlse Lvdla
Finkhnm'H Vegetable Compound enough. It is

hint nimplv wonderful the change your medicine
has made in mo. 1 feel like another person. My
work Is now a pleasuro to mo, while before using
your medicine it wns a burden. To-da- y I am a
healthy and happy girl. I think if more women
would use your Vegetable Compound there would be
less suffering in the world. I cannot express the
relief I have experienced bv lining Lydia E. Pink-ham- 's

Vegetable Compound." Miss Pkahl tioon.
Cor. 20th Avenue and Yeslar Way, Seattle, Wash.

REWARD
we are constantly publishing, we have,

deposited with the National City Ban, of I.yrm, Mass.. f'.noo,
which will be paid any persrn ran show the above
testimonial is not genuine, or was published before obtaining the
writer's special permission. Lydia Pinkham Mbdicinb Co.

Blacktmithing Without a Fire.
A blacksmith's simp without a forge

seem a novelty, indeed, but there arc
several in operation, declares the Chi-
cago Inter-Ocea- In these shops there
if applied a patent horseshoe made of
a special steel which is soft enough to
permit of being hammered and shan- -
ed, as far as may be necessary, without
heating. There arc anvils here, and
lymmcrs are used, so that these tinv-hoore- d

accessories of the blacksmith's
shor, still remain here, but there is no
fire, tnq bellows, with a grimy, swarthy,
stalwart blacksmith swaying on the han-
dle with one hand, while he gently pokes

- the burning coal in the forge with the
other. There is no smoke here and no
flying sparks, is there the long fa-

miliar odor of the burning hoof when
the hot shoe is laid up against it. These
places are horseshoeing parlors.

One of these horseshoeing shops oc-

cupies a long room that was designed
for a store in a building that stands on
a corner. The shop proper, occupying
the greater part of the space, opens on
the side street. The office, or reception
itsom, of the horseshoeing parlor, at the
front end of the store, occupies a
square of space of the width of the
building, and running back about xt
feet, where an office railing is placed,
dividing the reception room from the
blacksmith shop.
- On the floor of the office, or retention
room, there is a $200 rug: there are
comfortable chairs about, for visitors or
lor customers; there is a desk for the
manager, and there are potted palms.
And all this is separated from the shop
itself only by that office railing across
the inner end of this reception room,
beyond which one sees down the length
of the shop men busily engaged shoeing
horses in this blacksmith's shop with-

out a fire.

Forestry Its Ksed In This Country.

mcrican forestry has not yet gone
ytic preservation ot old lor- -

1tgcneral reasons. Tree culture
which forestry signifies in the
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here not thought of
we have forests to burn.

r1d forestry is a business.
hand-mad- e torcsts c 1

uecially Germany, supply
phcr used in tliorie coun- -

deticnds on outn.lc
wholly for its timber.

n . e . . - 1 r .

it year, ncr diii is
larger. But it is slow

la profit on timber ulant- -
yean is long to wait.

kly.

jn trade has grown
I the past year.
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Owing to the fact thai tomt skeptical
people have from time to time questioned
thojienuinenessof the trttiroonial letter!
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All the flowers of the Arctic region
arc cither white or yellow, and there are
70J varieties.
Rewarn of Ointment for Catarrh

That Contain Mercury.
a niKrrury will nurely ilnatroy the nenne of

mtmil snilenmiiletely ilerHiige tfliiwholeayHtem
wiiinolitiriuk it tlirouich tho tntlcotin ail rf urea.
Snoh arth'los ahotilil novnr he himmI nxrept on
SroHctiitlnnaii'iiiii rnpiitjhlepiiyiili'laiia,Hi the

In tt-- fulil totliOKiMMl you
ran iKiHHllilyriorive fnim tliein. Hit l'a ntiirrh
Curn niHtiiifiiftiireit liy F. J. Cheney & Co..
Tnle'lii, (., t!ntititlna no marenry, anil la tAkcn
ttitem'tlly. artinK directly uion thi hlonil anil
miiciitia anrfHioa nf the nyatem. In buying
H til l'a ntarrh u re be sure Ui iri't the i;onuine.
It la taken Internally, an I la inaile In Toledo,
Ohio, hv K. J. lieiiey & n. T. ttimonialn free.
t4hnlil by DniKi:ihtM; 7.Vi. per buttle.

Uoll'a Family l'Dla are the bet.
Two rtritish ships,- each over a cen-'tnr- y

old, were still sailing the seas last
year.

I Dast For tha Bowels.
Ma matter what alls you, bsadaehs ta a

sancer, you will sever get welt until your
bowel are put right. Casoasst help
nature, cure yon without a gripe or pain,

easy natural movements, eosi you
iiroduoe to start getting your health

Cascasbts Candy Cathartic), the
genuine), put up to metal botes, every tab-- ,
let has (J. 0.0. stamped OB it. Bewsie ot
Imitations.

It is a noteworthy fact that farm
wages run highest in Scotland, where
schooling has long been better than else-- I
where.

It requires no experlenna to dye with
Pdtxau Fadeless Die. Hlraply boding
your goods to the dye Is all tbat Is neoeuiiry,

j It is estimated that rural free mail de-- I
livery is increasing the value of laud
in Colorado, where it is in operation, $5

' a.: acre.
To Cure a Cold In One Par.

Take 1xatite llsouo Qdinimi Taih.kts. All
druk't;!' rifnnrl Uie mnry If It fatla to cure,
a. W. (iuovs's alguature la uu each box. HI

The distance from Liverpool, Eng
land, to llalilax, M. b., is 3,450 miles.

Plao's Cure for ('onsuuipiloa 1 an InfaMU
hl Rieillxluo lor conitlis nod enlda N. W.

Uahuu. Oicun OruvH, N. J., Fob. 17, 1M0.

The prairie chicken, it is-- predicted,
will soon become extinct in Kansas.

The Bead Prescription for Chills
and F"Tr Is a bottle nf (IhOvi's TAiTRLmej
ChillI OHIO. It la simply iron enj quiiime In
a iaaieleae form. No cure uo y. I'tlce sua

A watch will tick 163,144,000 times in
a year if it i kept continuously running.

Drag have their urn, but don't store
tbem In your stomaob. lleemao'e I'epela
Gum aids nature to perform lu (unotluna.

Pai is con? nines more than 2,003 ton
lot nuiis snnuuliy.
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TRADE REVIEW.

Prices Going Upward Manulnc'urod CooJs
Marked Up Very Ccnoral y Activity

in Iron and Stool.

K. G. Diin & Co.'s "Wccdv Ivicw
of Trade" says: Prices of commodities
advance almost without exception, nnd
all the changes in manufactured goods
nrc in the direction of firmer (puli-
ation. The sniallncss of stocks of goods
carried is a feature of our reports Irom
most of the leading centers. Scarcity
oi labor gives manufacturers in .he
Middle States great concern. Activity
at iron and steel mills steadily incrtas.s,
and there is an coualiy uniform advance
in quotations. The gain has been more
general this week than at any previous
tune this season, pig iron moving up jjc
a too End corresponding gains appear-
ing ir. bars, billets, plates and structural
materials generally. Instead ot the re-

cent agitation for cheaper steel rai's,
there is now talk of an advance to S.H,
owing to the further rise in steel s.

Orders come forward in the best
volume since last spring, when there
was severe inflation of prices, and re-

quests for quick delivery are general.
The renort of niir iron lirodttctinn on

j November I shows a weekly capacity nf
oniy 215,304 inns, tne smaiies; since
September, 1898, but the reduction rf
29,000 tons from October t in furnace
stocks is most encouraging. These
figures, with the activity in all branches
of the industry, indicate that there will
be no further reduction in output, but
the December statement will probab'y
show more than 200 furnaces in blast.
A temporary flurry in the wheat market
on Monday took the December option
above 80c. Publication of the weekly
statistics had a depressing effect, par-
ticularly the enormous exports from
Russia, which were a contradiction nf
earlier statements that the crop was
short in Northern Europe. Liverpool
selling was large, and realizing soon
made a decline of over 2c, which ex-

ceeded the previous advance. Failures
for the week were 217 in the United
States, against 210 last year, and 33 n
Canada, against 20 last year.

A fierce gale swept over the ttnglish
channel Tuesday night, causing a num-

ber of wrecks. The ketch Gcoryina
was lost off Hayling island. All on
board were drowned.

Cost of Mail Service.

Postmaster General Smith will ask
about $121,000,000 for the entire postal
service for the fiscal year ending June
30, t)3, including .$,1,500,000 for rural
free delivery. By the close of this fiscal
vear 4.300 rural free delivery routes will
hive been established, and the general
extension contemplated next year will
involve 4.500 additional routes. The
postmaster general is investigating the
feasibility of putting the service in oper-nti-

1 at every point not readied by the
reg.tlar free delivery service in opera-
tion in the cities.

Detects In tubic Icl.oo s.

Ttie public school nulhoriiie s nrc rmn-pcllc-

by circumstances to proceed on
the theory that what is good and suf-

ficient for one chiltl is good ami sulCi-ci- r

nt for all children, says Joel Chan
Harris in the Saturday Kvtniiig

Tost. There is practically no remedv
for this in our .common schools, which
nre made up of a conglomerate m:ts m
humanity, serthing and various a miss
which mutt be dealt with ill linMe nod
on the run. In these schools the child
is taken tip, taught with the mass til
pupils, and compelled to conform to the
"grades" which have been invented for
the convenience of the trnchcrs; and is
presently thrust out and sent about i'.s

business, knowing how to read and
write, indeed, but possessing only the
vaguest ideas in regard to the tiiiul i f

knowledge which education is supposed
to impart and orcrrve.

1 tit n specially devised system nf
training and education should be enm-pelle- d

to give a different anil a belter
account ol itself. If it cannot be made
adjustable to the individuality, the dis-
position and natural hint and tendency
of each rhihl thai is to partake of its
benefits if it rnnnot be extended or
modified to fit the drninnils nf each and
nil then it is not onlv not scientific, it
is absurd. The snecial beauty nf child-
hood mid vo'.llli, the ruptivnling mystery
ol humanity, consists mainly of tiie

the endless variations n person-
ality, individuality, tendency, tempera-
ment the "alilies nnd rhnrnctrristi :s
that nre native to each indiviili'al and to
no other and if these special device t,
which arc pot forward so rotifiden'ly,
do not conform to. and aid in brinyinu;
out and developing the most promising
tendencies of the individual, they lire
unworthy of serious consideration.

Must Learn the L lo Sr.oti.

The first tnl of a Chinese medical
student upon tillering the Imperial cnl-leg- e

at Shanghai is to learn the ,100 "lift- -

spots in the human body. A
spot'' is supposed to be a place through
which a needle may he passed without
tausiug death. The Chinese believe
firmly in demoniacal possessions, and
tin ir doctors do n great deal of staii-biii-

and prodding In tual;e holes 'or
the purpose nf Itlling out the evil spir-
its that are causing the sickness. I was
called in to see one poor fellow who
was dying nf jaundice, nnd counted
over eighty punctures in his chest and
arms. The Chinese practitioiu rs had
furnished the demon with plenty of
exits, but he declined to depart. When
A criminal is executed the native doc-
tors nrc near.1v always on hand to se-

cure sections o( the body to use in com-
pounding their medicines. A powder
made of the thigh bones is believed to
be a specific for the disease known to
science as "miner's anaemia." which is
caused by a parasite and easily controll-
ed by proper remedies. New Orleans
Times Democrat.

London Hct Forbidden Gates.
There arc two gates in London which

it is an honor equal to the star of an
order to be allowed to drive through.
One is the gate in the arch of the Horse
Guards, nnd the other is that of the Mar-
ble Arch. The Horse Guards' arch is
guarded by a stalwart trooper, who
stands in the way of any carriage that
attempts to go through, and, should the
occupant not have the right to pass,
turns it back. The Itishop of London,
it may be remembered, was stopped once
by a sentry, who did not know that his
lordship is one of the privileged per-
sons. When there is any disputed
claim, if the occupant of the vehicl-wh- o

wishes to go through the arch has
patience enough to wait, he can remain
until one of the high court officials has
given his decision acocrding to imme-
morial custom. London Telegraph.

Look at your tongue.
Is it coated?

Then you have a bad
taste In your mouth every
morning. Your appetite
is poor, and food dis-
tresses you. You have
frequent headaches and
are often dizzy. Your
stomach is weak and
your bowels are always
constipated.

There's an old and re-
liable cure:

Pffffe
Don't take a cathartic

dose and then stop. Bet-
ter take a laxative dose
each night, just enough to
cause one good free move-
ment the day following.

You feel better the
very next day. Your
appetite returns, your
dyspepsia is cured, your
headaches pass away,
your tongue clears up,
your liver acts well, and
your bowels no longer
give you trouble.

Price, 23 cents. At) dragg-lsts-.

" I have taken Ayer's rills for 83
yearn, suit t oonsiilcr them tho best
liuido, Ono pill does mo more roud
tbuti half a box nt cuy other klaJ. j
tiavoovur tried."

Mrs N. H. Talbot,
Jtareh 90, isao. Arrl.-igto- Ksns.
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Pretty fnees and graceful forms, of young women I Why Is It they are no
toon repluced by ptainneu and Innkne? H Is because the yoimg girl just

fit!?
L?.lf.r.

I'I fT i.

S'je,

,t';JI EH 1 I

the decoration.

ISM

mm
is..

entering Into womanhood does not know how to
take earn of herself and hns no one competent to
Instruct her. It Is not necessary that there should
be anything weakening or wearying" about the
functions of a female organism. Parents of young
girls should luforln themselves and prevent tbelr
dear ones from making costly errors.

nerves

curves
are not the organism out as

surely Is when pain alwnys
It is only women to see

must Else why they

GET OR.
beauty It health. lo every

woman who
Clreene, great specialist these matters. why all Is
so, show you how that way
to may drecne by
Ing 33 West Street, Don't
way Write to-da- y.

An Imporial Trophy.

Captain Potts, the Com
pany of the Hongkong corpt.
has just secured an extraordinary trophy
of war nnthinn less than the llrdtr 1

the Black l'aple, set with
stones, winch sent

Prince
has

ter a

The Itickv re
markable relic of war a quite hai.- -

hazard
that London

of cut
I ekniL'. line ol the Russians luiu tne

bestowed order atnoni; his share
of the loot, hot was ton to

its prcat value. Captain
no nrrivintj at cor-

rect set eyes on
insignia the William's let
ter, for a sum secured
nossf ssion two. When cap
tain nt d
his prize said tint
imi't take nf it. but Lantain I'otts

to part. said that he
not at all to sell, and put a
ulous on the

The to
for and

Potts is r.ow awaiting the
Daily Mail.

Politics l Now s Trade.

In politics have many times
I. it n in n rl mira mfin.v cn.nl in it ainirtf.
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That woman has a just eause com
who Is permitted to that

Is to expected, severe
mysterious end ache part her

experience as a woman. thing!
war on her her dis-

position nnd her beauty. It In a eaerl-fii'- o,

absolutely unnecessary and cruel. la
more it Is

Ur. Ureene s
NERVURA

Blood Nerves
Dr. blood nnd nerve

Is the rlfcht for every girl who
Is Just the first stage womanhood.
It the In every way to act

It thn blond supply, and keep
the calm and steady. KortlHed with this
greot all the duties mny

niid e.tperlceed the
est to It gifts
nature and iiKsists their development Into

Mm. Mart Ltti.k, 2
N. Y., says:

rr pil" nnd d c hnd no
It'Hik I r. tlrw-iie'- blond ned tiervii
and now I am well Ktroin, fuco Is
cheeks red, unit my pun?."

M ns. 2.')U Kast 87th St.,
New York City, says s

"Dr. mnl" a wondei Improve-m- i
nt in my health, nnd diu-k- , willow Ionic left mr

Mv frfemls hnplly know I have gained flesh
and a

The nervousness In women which Invariably
pomes with nnin is Itr.elf to fctop the

' fiin P!sr...
cited aiuke and speech.
The which make women

attractive when Is it
nnd are or even periodically present.

necessary to look in tho faces everywhere
that this be so. are so pale and thin ?

AOVIOE FROM GJ2EEIJE

Real Is rare. belongs perfect It
takes the In hand Intelligently. Get from Dr.

tho In He tell you this
and avoid the stumbling; bar woman's

happiness. You consult Dr. cost writ.
him at his New

your beauty. Dr.

volunteer
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i860 to Pennsylvania election j

in that Republicans
absolute November,
Colonel McClurc. in
day not

city that
to the campaign

workers:
for in 0
districts, ol Philadelphia cost op-
posing factional leaders
Stoo.oio.

present political
leaders politics

precinct
politics

political service any
liberally
nttcipt

excepting
instances snecial

service reouired.
that revolutionize
Nation, willingly performed

natnor.c

Antiquarian Turkey.

the village Anhar. Erpli.
Icnniuiu,

srenphagus uncovered entire-
ly composed marble

animals figures warriors
foreign correspond-

ent. period be-

longs known, work-
manship exquisite, said

anything the in
contains

sarcophagus Alexander
new.'y weigh

tons.

German emperor possesses
residences.

young
plaint, believe great
periodic suffering

pnins
natural

making pnnMant health,
wanton

criminal.

for the and
Ireenc's Nervnra remedy,

medicine young
filtering

prepares system nor-
mally. enriches

meiltelne,
undertaken without nllg'ifr

jeopardy health. prenerves
glotv-int- f,

healthful beauty.
KnAnrra Hunter

Alley. Hochenter,

remedy,
plump, and

complexion

W1M.IAM IIartkls,

dreene'n Nervnra

nnulik diflunnit person."

certain
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